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fiOttfc TWINE.

Last Saturday Messrs Stewart Si Sox re
Cle wed hjr etsrier rer wk..
ijr B .11, per r..,,fro H, r mon h .., , . .

RATES t WIKiy,

A BLOODY AFFAIR.
Two Hoys t'lgkt bit aa Hour and Half.

Last Saturda several boy t were located
near Dlll'.ons furniture factory, It seetnt
that Everett Lainpmait and John Talt had
had some trouble, and th former bou.'cd
that Roy Benlley could whip Taft any way,
and after considerable pushing and shoving
succeeded In getting them tatoe the mark,
no doubt assisted by other boyt pretent.
For un hour and a half young Talt and

Artisttlc I'liintmqr
BANNERS, SISHS, DESIGNS,

WoJ KnMvlng anl Mechanic!
fir. wing., -

LETTERING A SPECIALTY,

Room. R and 9 Vmtr Block,

.L)

e yr, In li!e..... , , V M
ns yssr. st end o jer !'.ftOs month. In sdisnee , 1. on

an second-cili- a mail matter.

TlieiTeacheri
Who advised lier ruplls to strcngfhoatholr minds by tho use ot Ajrer's Bar-aparll-

appreciated the truth" that
bodily hoaUU is cmicntlal to mental
vigor. For rcrnons of delicate and fori .la
constitution, whether young or old, this
wedlduo is remarkably bonofloial. Be
sure you got Ayer'e SarinparltlA,

"Every eprlnet and fall I tnfc a num-brr- ot

Uxtlcs of Aypr's Bninparilla,aMilnm RWUly bonrlltrU," Mrs. Jamus li.
Eastiunu, BUmclmui, MaM.

'I have takrn Aycr's PnmnparllUWith Krcnt. bcnftlt to my gnpralMUa Thlrsa L. Crerar, I'ttlinyro, Md.
" f y dauRhtor. twelve yars of oge,has aulTorod for tuo iant year front

General Debility.
A ftiw week slnro, we beptn to elve
her Ayer'e HarsnparillA. lh-- health Ims

ratly Improved." Mr. Harriot il.
allies, South CuulmMord, Muns.
"Abont a year ago I began nnhict A ver'a

Buritaiwrilla as a remedy for debilityand neuralgia resulting from malariul
exposure in the army. I was In a verybad rendition, but six tottles of the Bar.
siari!la, vitli occasional doses of Ayer'arills, have greatly Improved my health.
I am now alilo to work, ami feel that Iranuot say too much for your excellent
remedies.'' F. A. l'lukham, Bouih
Moluucus, Mo.

" My daughter, sixteen years old. Is
using Ayer s 8uraiurllla with gmKi ef-
fort.' Kev. 8, J. tiraham, Vnltod

Ft V1 MfW

I havo bought the largest and best stock of

GOODSsSsisU
1

ever brought to Albany, and I would respectfully
nvlte every one to call and look; throueh my
stock.

Store

fast slock cf 2nd ! In tho Val- -
lej , n i tie m nt nm i ! i.rioi, both
In nut-I- al 1H i;J inw) in hnd
iiKintiior

FURNITURE, STOVES. TINWARE,

TROTS, B33XS, P1CTOES,
CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC. '

One door wtsi of 3, 15 Young', oul store.

L. GOTTLIEB,
123 Kirt 8Uet, Albany. Or.

S F. Sox I'm. C II. HrKw.vKr, 8o

Albany
IRONWORKS

MitiufAatuivr f-

iTEAM tUm C?i$r AM SAW

ILlMAQHI.1EaY.l.tt,FaW$ 3

AND ALL KINDS OF H.Y
m LIGHT WORK, III

IRON AND B3ASS

2CASTHi33.

Veo' a'tsi'lm p.ll M'Mlrlnt 'ill
kinds ot m vhlncrj.

Patterns Made on Short Notice,

J. P. EiiL, Aftanj Agent,
for Columbia Bicycle, Tricycle .nd
Safety.. Also Rival, otto mil Nsllonal
Bicycles and Crescent and Junior SM v,worth from j0 to $80, 8eml ft r ree llt
of new and aecond-ban- d heels now In
stock.

Conrad Mayer.

STAR BAKBliY.
Cnmsr Broadaluia ani First Sfcs.,

DEALER IN

Caasie Ueats,
Glsvasware, Qaeenvwarr,

Dried Frlf4,
Tbccn,
Sar, Nolr,

Cflce. Test,
Etc.

fa fact .rtrythln th-i- . kp lit a tea
. ral raiietyand grocery torn. Flliebewt

oi rket price ptl 1 f,r

ALL K1T1DS OF PRODUCE.

DM' FORGET

we carry a full line of 0, M, Henderson & Uo s

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The Red School House Shoes are the best

in the world.

BirrC.M.IIENDLRSON&CO.j; LVC., Tsf?" ' --w eaaaana bcot3 s stco

i j . )

The long and desperate battle forth, polili.
cal control of Rhode Island it finally settled In
favor of the republican. Tb special elec-
tion for Senators and Representatives in the
district! which failed lo elect at the first trial
have decided the legislature to be republican
on joint ballot the republican! having the
Senate by. 15 and the democrat the House
by 4.

At the general election for Governor and
other ilnta officert the democratic candidate!
received a plurality of about 4,500 over their
republican competitors, but they fell tliort of a
majority of the whole vote by a few hundred.
and there wat no election, txcept the demo
cratic candidate for Attorney General, who re-

ceived a majority vote. The democrat also
cast a plarali'y vote for more than enough Sen'
atort and Representative! to give them a dec!'
ded majority oft Joint ImlM.tmt on second trial
the repul Ucant concilated the prohibitionist!
and Ihuigitined lite legislature. '

The republican candidates for Governor and
other states officer, except Attorney General.
will now be elected j the legislature tod fil
their place for a year in the face of a large
popular majority against them. If they played
tuch antics in the Soulh.lhe Rhode Island .Sen
ators and Representative would probably offer

(esolutioni of inquiry in Congress to ascertain
whether the Southern states had republican
forms of government j but fct it haepens in New
England, they let it paiw.

The city cf New York hat accomphslied a
notable financial achievement in the placing of

bulk of the 0,000,000 ofnew bonds issued

pay for nsw park land in the annexed dis-

trict. The bondt are to run forty years, but
redeemable in twenty years, at the option

Sinking Fund Cominiisioner. They are
exempt from city and county taxation, and are
available for tee investment of fund io the
bandt of trustee. They bear interest, how-

ever, only at the rate of 3 per cent a very
rate for municipal boad. This it the cir

cumstance which render the tpeedy placing cf
bondt to notabK The bids for the bonds,

which were opened on Thursday last, amounted

$7,457,000, at price, ranging from par to

Iof. It is expected that there wilt not be

slightest difficulty in placing the remainder
the Issue. The fact that the bonds have

hesn placed to readily at the comparatively
low rate of Interest fixed it another illustration

the tendency of the rate of interest to falL

indicates that there is at present a consider
able amount ofcapital seeking safe investment

" J ago "'d "
hern rrgarded as Inadequate.

, ,
-

. . ...

rsM( IhiHf et rM wki,t rimmim haim TK .mm. m.' " ""
fused to accept a cut down and the mitU shut

. ... ' .... . ..
T? J "7 T"itnyuooy uunn 01 a cut cownr cievciana was

defeated and Har.bon elected and every Re--

publican Hump tpeaker, big and little, from
Atlantic to the Phcific, told ut that if that

wa. the result of the election there would be
better timet end better wages. The Mills bill

1
did not become a law and tariff reformers have
not tucccdcd in revising the tariff or reducing
the war taxes, to why should cut downt be ex-

pected by the trusting work run? None of the
evils preoicted from a Democratic victory now
threaten us or them and is it not strange they
should rebel? They are now learning the dif
ference between campaign talk and actual facts.

It is estimated that Niagara Falls will recede
twomiUsand then ' remain stationary, their

height at that J oint being eighty feet, instead

l6j. as at nresent. The surmoaition is sun.r- - i r
ly M rgumt ,pper, Ktu)D

able The present site it a limestone forma'.

tton tome eighty or ninety feet thick, with

shaly fbsndattion. As the shale is washed

away, the limestone breaks off, and the falls
take a step backward. But the end of the

shaly deposit will be reached two mile' btm
the present foils, and then the rushing water
will have more than it can do to wear away the
solid precipice over which it will be projected

Baker City has raised a subtcipiionof$3ooo
to be used for the purpose of inducing west
ward bound immigrant x to stop and locate ia
that neighborhood. This ts a splendid move
and (a well worthy of imitation by the Dalles.
The tide of immigration coming wes this year
is composed of good material for any commun

ity, and our city it losing trade and business

by allowing these Ito pass through, without

making an effort to detain them MoMHtmntrr

In a large portion of Europe, from one-ha- lf

to two-thir- d of the population is crowded into
cities. In the United State, the older Slat.
exhibit similar conditions. Leaving oat the
towns of less than 4000 inhabitants, the ratio
for Massachusetts is sixty six per cent., Con
necticut and New York fifty four per cent,
Kew Jersey fifty two per cent., and Pennsyl

nU thirty-nin- e per cent, constitute the urbn
population.

More cases of genteel smuggling have been
discovered in New York, and tome of the

papers are asking where thit sort of thing is to
end. It will end ia tariff reform, let ut hope,
The moral philosopher finds it hard to assign
any reason why it is morally wrong to bring
valuable things into the country without paying

., .... .1 ....
00 locm "no " "

reasonable tariffs there will be smuggling.

Gen Stocum, who marched to the sea with

Sherman, speaking of death says: "I am

coward in the face of pain and I cannot bear to
think of the physical sensation, that may at
tend my . death the choking in the throat, the

paralysis here, the torture there; but that aside
I think of death as thongh it were

, sleep and

re:t, and I have no feeling what ever or dread

of the hereafter." .

Mr Roust an, the French minister of the
United States hat been a diplomat lor twenty
years and has risen to hit present position by

promotion, He look ten year, younger than
his age, which is 54, and his da--k curly hair.
thowt but few strand of silver. He has
twinkling black eyes, a tmall, light, figure, and
he carries his head so far back that he leems
taller than he is, '

,
' ' ;

California vineyardist this year will dry their

grapes, instead of selling them at low rates to

win.makers. Last season dried grapes Jbrought
a good price, as they are largely used by bakers

instead of raisins. It is believed that a good
market for them may be made in London, and

an experimental cargo often tons will soon be

shipped to Bordeaux. ' .
'

The West Virginia convict who refuses
. flA. nfr Aft y,n th (rmunit that he lacks

I '
1

I right and wrong, shows thit he has intelligence

I mo a namlnri hi) ihjk emvarnrtr.
i i

as a growing city," says the Lebanon En
press, "tint we cannot rejoice tit her suc-

cess when It is at the expense of Browns
ville. Now thst both place aro to have
their mills, let thcro bo a generous rivalry)
there Is plenty of room for both, it took
Albany a whole month to raLe $15,000,
and the papers and citizens hlowcd about
enough to run the factory by wind, but
Brownsville rained $17,000 In one hour,
and no "blowing your own horn about It."
Wc would modestly suggest now that here
ateer Albany call iter mill by her own
name or chiiiten it something else, and
not try to take both the pro.perlty and
name t.o from her sUter town. Asa mat
ter of fact the Albany bonus was practlc
ally raised In four days, and unlike the
Brownsville $i7,uoo It was simply a sub-

sidy. As for blowing there was very little
antll the matter was practically settled.
Albany never hns dclrcd to get the mill
away from Brownsville. It want otto of In
own that Is all.

A MiRAci'toia EscAfK. "The Calfor-nl- a

express train enme tearing along from
the n.rth on its usual time," says the
Stiemtin, "and on .crossing ( hemeketa
street struck wagon which was endeavor,
log tu crots the tark, breaking the wagon
irt two, sending the horses and front wheels
tumbling eastward, while the hind whetls
and the driver were sent careening In an
opposite direction. The driver was a bar
about 17 years old, named Henry Mann,
who re.idea a mile or so east of the asy
lum. He was. somewhat bruised around
the hips and body, and was badly stunned
when picked up, but managed to walk
home behind the horses, which were also
badly skinned on the hind legs, but appar
ently otherwbo uninjured, although tliev,
loo, were terribly muddled Intc'lectually
when they recovered their feel, and ran
against a fence, not knowing where they
were going. The boy had nU been
watching matters very cfbsc.whlch was the
--.it,. 1 ,),. .. 1 1.... 1

Rtv. Harris. "Rev J W Harris, of this
city, who hat been terlou.ly ill for some
time past, and whose various stages of sick-ne-

lias been noted In these columns from
time to time, It possessed of moot pecu-
liar whim. He utterly refuses tj cut or
drink anything In which he considers there

food nourishment. It it now over
week since he has taken anything more
substantia! than a cup of coffee without
cream, ills excuse la that he think hit
time hat come and he desires to "die In
the harness," without In any manner in-

terfering with his passing away. He lies
there peacefully, sleeps a good deal and
does nottuffcr much bodily pain, but the
utmost coaxing of his wife and attending
physician has no effect l.i persuading him
to partake of nourishment.. IM aUease 1

such that his permanent recovery is not
expected, but the fact that he Is thoroughly
rational In every other respect make hf
Illusion In regard to eating exceedingly re-

markable. He takes medicine, but not If
It bat the appearance of having food quali
ties". Stahima .

Crook Covktv. Henry Burmcstcr and
Jimmy Wood have returned from a trip
to t l.h lake. They found omy about four it
miles of snow on the summit of the Cat
cadet and that not more than four Inches
deep. There was no snow at the lake, and
nothing except a little mud to Impede
ravel.. ..A gentleman by the name of

Stesrart arrived here from Albany the
Arst of the week, having crossed, the Cas a
cades with a four horse team. He reports
naving lounu very utile snow in tnemoun
tains.. ..Rev I A Campbell, of llaUcv.
has held religious service here during the
week. Mr Campbell I a p.easant speaker.
ana his sermons have drawn a iaige and
appreciative audience each evening,... Ed
Schmeer leaves for Albany to day, having
sold his place on Crooked river to John ..
fratcr, recently from Dakota . . . .The Des
chutes cattlemen will meet at Fiv lake on
Wednesday, April 34. to bctiln ridinz on
me ajtn. lievttv.

B. & L. Association. The regular
monthly meeting was held at the office of
Hewitt, Uryant Sc Irvine last Frldsy.
President Cassell In the chair. The usual
routine business of adopting the Secretary's
and Finance Committees reports, etc, was

g0"" through with ami $tioo was put up
to the highest bidder, Mr. J. F. Halt get- -
ilntr it al so months Interest in advance.
The firgt Mr,e. on motion was ordered... ... -
be ctASJ-r-f .ml In ftmi. inrt(h,f hri,--

opened. A meeting of the stockholders
was ordered on May 97lh for the purpose
01 acmllng the s, changing; the time
'or paving due Iroin o p. m. on the third
Frldiy to an earlier hour in the day.

T)i a Bio Train. CII Stewart returned

Thursday from Portland, where he had
been to tee the Immense 2H car train that
arrived at 8 o'clock In the morning con
signed to Russell & Co It was loaded
with separator, and englnei, and wat the
biggest shipment of good ever shipped to
one firm on the Northwest Coast. Its ar
rival wat witnessed by a large number of
people and was quite an exciting event.
Lvery car wat duly labeled in big letters,
to as to attract attention. Stewart & box
are the Albany agents end will toon have
part of the train In Albany.

Ax Imducemrxt. At this city and
Salem an agent of the Orejon Land Co
distributes a card on the train which reads
"The bearer of this card, should he call at
the office of the Oregon Land Co In either
Albany or Salem, will be given free trans
portation to and from 'Jie depot, and will
be furnished a carriage and driver to assist
him In looking at real estate. Aiso it
guaranteed that hotel accommodations
during hit stay In the city shall not be ovei

( per day," uuue a sctieme

Wakts a Namr for It A correspond
ent of the Lebanon Exprtst writing from
the Calapooia mines says: "H Kenton ha,
located a fine gallon ledge here and U in
quandry whether to call it the 'Lebanon
bx press or alter a charming wtdcw tn Al
bany. But they tay the widowt ne er get
left, and you cun make ture that In thi
particular quartz ledge the widow will
win. - ,

Fresh Thin-gs-
. The Albany market

fairly bustle with fresh vegetables, tuch as
onions, pie plant, lettuce, new potatoes,
celery, cabbages, etc., but, alas, some of it
came from California. We can boast of
lettuce, pie plant and radishes, but cabbages.
celery cauliflower and new potatoes most
ly come from our earlier neighbor on tne
south.

Quite a Record. Mrs McKeen, who
now reside with hereon in Portland, is In

Halsey the guest of her former Minnesota
1 netgnoor, nr rower, mrs aiceen wat a
1 professional nurse for a great many years,

having a record of 1204 caset which the
1 conaucica n'one, una uiuugn 75 years 01
I
a"e not retiring from the bustnes until a
year or two ago.

Need a Boat House, Salem Is to have
a regular boat house. We mention thi
fact in erder to stimulate torn; one to start
one In Albany, something that has been
talked of ever year but never established.
ve have a good river front, from terry

street down, for boat riding.

Bad UAND,Thoma Monteith, Sr, is

suffering very much with a hand afflicted

ceived from the factory at Sar. Francisco
rive car loads of pure Manilla twine. Fiv
car loads meant sooo tsckt 1 12 balls to
rech sack and a fraction over 4 lbt to each
ball It 100,000 lbt 1 7 jo feet to the 11 it
75,000,000 feet, or over 14,000 miles of
twine, a tufikicnt amount to string a? lines
of telegraph lines between their store and
the factory In Han Francisco ( and yet this
vast amount will be sold by one firm only,

no win do tinea ny me larmers 01 tuinn
county In harvesting this year's yield of

heul.erttU-M'Mrmintio- r.

This figuring of our contemporary thowt
the extent to which twine I used by farm.
crt ot ' Linn county, at we are Informed
that this amount Is supposed lobe Just suf
ficient to supply those in the county who
use the Osborne binder. Careful estimates

the number of pounds necessary to tup-pl- y

ail the farmers of Linn county place
the number of pounds at 150.000. The
cost of this twine at 33 cents per pound,
(which It thought will be the general

,u- - 1.... 1 , ,m 1..1"" " ""'"" "in... .... ..A.. .1..... .I.. J.,t.....so .cm. vuv vl.
Imported twine It 35 per tent ad valorem,
fthat istotav lie duty on every iioo
-,-.- t 1.1.. i,...,i ...j .k.. ti..
twine trust is now enabled to hold the
farmers by the throat largely; in conse
quence ot thlt enormous duty Imposed, we
can only stand amaxed at the Inexcusably
short-sight- ed course of the farmer In tub
mining to this state of thing without a
protest. We are told that the manufae
turer. of twins must have protection
against the reported article, but really the
question that should agitate the minds of the

farmer It at to bow they are to be protected to

against these Iron.hearted exaction of the
twine trust who will reap a rich harvest of are

millions of profits from them the coming of

harvest. But we are told that this it a
matter of politic, and should not be mixed

In the discussion of farmer. Interests,
but there I no more reason why farmers
should not discus this feature ot taxation low

than that they should not dlcus the tub
iect of the taxation of tnortgtges. Let the the

farmer take their pncll and "figure" on

thlt duty or tariff question, at It affects to

them In the use of twine and jute bagt,and
when they arrive at a conception ot the the

wrong practiced on them, tome very loud of

"kicking" will be heard In the land

rOSi'imOUY MUTATIONAL MM of
It

Following Is the compulsory educational
bill. Introduced by Sei.ator Tongue of 81

Washington county and which has since
Kmamm m I.. at.!- -. .1-- 1. I
MeftWrWIMV MtiTt wi stset 1

' 1 I
-.-1 I-- .1.1. k.l 1

""V I""' " "
orrharee of a child or children, between I .

lhe 't elcht ,m, fattr!w,
' - ,,,.

" , , .
cil eh,ld ofhUdrenfa public school for a period ot at least

twelve weeks In each school year,of which the
least eight week shall be consecutive,

unless the bodily or mental condition of
tuch child or children has been tuch at to

prevent hi or her or their attendance at
school or application to study for the period
required, or that tuch child or children are

taught In a private school, or at home, in
tuch branches as are usually taught In pri
mary schools, or have already acquired the
ordinary branches of learning taught In the
public schools ; provided . in case a public
school shall not be taught for the period

twelve week., or any part thereof dur
Ing the year, within two mile by the near- -

t raveled read of the rcidcnce of any of... j, .. I "w.m.o u,c m, or
iii.i iuh ue iiaoin to ine proviswns ui .111.

act.
Sec 3. Any parent, guardian or other

person having control or charge oi any
cnild or children falling to comply w Ith the
provisions of this act, shall be liable to a fine

not tcs than five dollars ror more than
twenty-fiv- e dollar, for l c first oiTcnte.nor
let than twenty-fiv- e dollar, nor more than
f,tr dollar, for the second and each tubse

quentc (Tense ,bclde the cot of the prose- -

eution.
Sec i. It shall be the dutv of the dlrcc- -

. , . ...I I .k. .J I IlUr. IIIU CICII III HOI RHWl w
make diligent effort to see that this law It
enforced In ihelr respective district.

Sec. 4. Justices of the peace .hall have
concurrent jurisdiction with the circuit
court, In all prosecution under this act

8cc. $. Inasmuch at many children are I..... . . . .1now permitu n to remain away irom scnooi,
and to their great detriment, thlt law thall j

take effect and be In force from and after I

It. approval by the governor. I

Some time ago we gave publicity to the J

statement that a move wat on foot among
Eugene people to secure the removal of the I

woolen mill, from Ashland to Eugene.
Both Ashland and Eugene paper, seemed I

to treat the matter at a canard,but the Uem - I

ocrat wat advised In the premises when It

made the statement The TuATtfinow
says that Inquiry since the last issue of the
Tidingt reveals the tact that the owner, of
the Ashland mill are seriously considering
the question of moving theirplant to some
other place if a sufficient bonus be offered.
The reason. elven....Is thst It Is "one. set"v. - I

mill, yet the building and a Urge part of
the machinery are suitable for twice the
amount of work now done and that there
it but Utile profit running the mill while so
much hampered by lack of capital.

Connecticut make, a neat profit out of
her dogs. There are a little more than
39,000 registered dogs In the state,ot which
1670 are females, and the tax received from
them last year amounted to $39,043. From
thit turn It to be tubtracted nearly $10,000,
which has been paid to owners of theep
which had been hounded to death by un- -

ru1 do8 durln8 dear bal
ance Ot 5 30,000 rematns.- -

When Mr. Harrison was told that the
four cttiet, Chlcago,St Lou!t,Leavenworth
and Cincinnati, had all gone demoCratic,he
remarked that he was not surprised ; all
the leading republican were in Washing
ton after office.' '

It it asserted that President HairUon
hat engsged for the White House the

English servantt which Lord Sackvilleleft
behind him upon his departuie from Wash-

ington. These servant, were all brought
from England by the British Minister.

Pernicious Effect! of Tobacco

DR.FLINT'3 REMEDY ia tho only
ntM.I. .nalnbt It,. Inllii.na rvf tnhnn n

which thn stnoker or cnewor ot tne weea
baa, and it should be taken regularly to

. . " n v
act ares, saacic mag uo.,

Thousands sr. sfllioted with disease, ot the
dney and urinary orgstis, who .otler in .1--
no. ratner insn inane Known ineir irouoies
o all those afflicted we can offer a tafe and

reiren luim n, XJUckliaunou, W. Va.
".I suffered from

Nervous Prostration.
with lame bai k and headache, and havo
leen wtirh bcnetlud by the dm of Ayer's
Barsspurilla. I am now ! years of age,and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are dim to the use of
Ayer's Biirsnparilla." Lucy MotUtt,
KdUugly, Couu.

Mrs. Ann II. Farnsworth, a lady T9
years old, 80. M'lMHlntock. Vt., w rites s
"After several weeks' suffering front
nervous prostration, 1 procured a botlle.

nail, Lulci.n half Ift ...w I- wuw uvkiiureturned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnaruKo n

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Irki fl; sU bottles, . Vonh ft a bettto.

A Hew Grocery Discovered

AT

St'oa's o.d cvair, op;iln S'.etrsrt'Am n. i.'n, vnu;,
Vfuli Una ol

FPESH CR0CEH1ES,
CAfifsED tiOODS,
DHIEO FisUlTS, ETC.

Q li jk ul4 41 1 S'lilll nroflts." "IJva
anl Int h." tt o;ir mo:to. I';us9 call
aadcKanilaa our kiN au 1

L.-
-1 prices.

tisrsctioa guaranteed, f
Produco Taken In Exchange,

I Very ryspeafully,
BARDUE & UNDERWOOD.

HOW TO CO EAST.
G i'E.ut via Moant SitvU Hoate. Nice

elimits and swocry at sit times of the year.
See Monot Shasta. Scrsmento, Otfden. Salt
Lake, Doover. Finest second-ela- va ears
madesrema daily. Bur yonr tickets of in.
snd ssve your far. to Portland. I sm the
only person in Albany that ein soli you a
ticket fr.-- Albany direct to ao mat ia
the United States, t'nii en me for rales.

W. U Jr.sir.tt,
A ten 8. P

SAW MILL. -

Ak Exami'i.k, We puUiih the follow

Ing inm the Ashland Titfigs Just toUiow
what I contliHiaily golnd on lit enterprls.
Ingcttlcsi 'The cutting down ol Main street
to the established grade on tho hill In front
of The Oiegnn has been In progrens this
week under direction of stieel comml
kloner I'attcrson. It Is a cut Into bedrock,
ahd has been necessary, but It has
been so skillfully done that few people
even within a block of the Pino, have
heard a slnuhs renorl. The culling down
ol the hill mul lilling to the grado below
will grcatlv Improve the appearance ot
the bmlness part ot town." Ultlo In a)
nnnv.

It Vaxishrik A farm laborer dime to

Albany a few davs ago with $50 In cash
which he had saved b) hard work. Oi.e
morning he sppenred without a cent.. He
hadnt Invevted It In town lots or deposited
It In the banks; but had left II lit the sa
loons for ktife keeping. $ta III buy
groceries foi two average f.iinilles a month)
but one in mi gets rid of it In a day or two,
not In htkey alone; but In a bid as high
way rolihcev." Hc.ldrs getting his money
his watch nUo dl.appcared, jut how the
man did not know, as he was too drunk to
discover tho manner ol Its disappearance.

Dk I'tiMTK. A gentleman who has giv
en out a great many card to the children
of the city .ays that not more than one out
of tn prefixes tho request with a 'please,"
but nearly all say ,4I want a card,Hor"glve
mc a card,1' or even simply 'cards.' That
doesn't speak very well for home Instruc-

tions. If parents will not attend to the
matter, It would be a good Idea If the mer
chants f the city would refuse to give
their cards to any except those who ask
politely far them.

, MoNoTKot's II00M In a nine header
the Corvntlls (iaseti says t "CorvallL to
the front. 1 be boom Ii arriving. Moss-backlt-

to the rear. A board ot trade Is

organised. Westward the property In-

creases In value. Over $r.ooo for adver

tising purposes has been raised. A ico-barr-

Ilouring mill I assured If the water
can be brought From the south a ditch
mutt be dug in order to bring in water lor
power purposes. And numerous other
lively movements arc on the lapis."

A Po Way. IMnevlile carries of! the
palm, ilercit l, as stated by the AVtcs,
"Little Jimmy Mahan, a lad of about
eleven summers, was tried before Record
er Bell on Wednesday on charge of writ- -

ng obnccne lauguage on one ot the out
houses on the school grounds. After hear
ing the tellmony, the recorder Ancd the
boy in default of which he was placed
in "jail." In every other place in the Unit-
ed Staler the matter I settled br the school
teacher taking a big birch and doing some
heavy acting. The course taken at rrlnc-vllle'i- s

a gotnl one to ruin any boy.

Ito, For Gatesvillr On this Friday
the Odd Fellows will have an excursion
front Albany to Catesvllle on the Oregon
Pacific and return. A limited number 0(
tickets will be told to the genc al public
commencing Monday morning. IMce of
tickets tor the round trip has been fixed at
$1.50. Tickets may be. had Bioneuy
morning at Black man's, (iradwoht's, w
F Read's, the Ubmoc-ra- t otliee or of C G
KawUngs. At a limited number only will
be sold parties should call early.

A Lono Trip. Friday Rev H P
Webb received a postal card from R B

George, who taught a couple of classes in

Inging here about a yenr ago, dated at
erusalem, Palestine, on March 10, it being
ut thirtv-fo- ur davs on the journey. It

reached Constantinople on the 7th and
came by the way of London. Prof George
had been at several celebrated Palestine
cities and propose to do the whole of that
celebrated country, camping cut part 01
the time.

Honor ei. A brother of the local cdlto
f the Drmo'.'Rat ha been appointed stock

Inspector of Crook county, a position with

$8co salary attachment. It Is slow
work but a young man with perseverance
and Industry cat a'.ul i to almost anything

t..l country, and it takes rustling to at--
tend to the office In Crook county, where I

bordes of starved and scabby sheep are I

continually being pushed .cross the line
iroin ine ana niain. 01 nuwami uiani.i,

Not A Taft Bn.t-O- ur Item In refer-- 1

ence lo the indictment of Sheriff Smtllmon I

and Denutv Sheriff Smith by the V S
, . , . , ,. I

wari m " inB c

on me tuoicci. vt e are giaa 10 snow u

proved untrue. They wore given an lm- -

parti il examination, and last Thursday the

grand jury returned a true bill," the
ness of which was received with general
satisfaction by our citizen. The case was
one that should never have been taken be
fore the U 8 grand jury, not being justified
at all by the circumstances of It.

Kansas Possmii.iTtts, A Kansas pa
per ju.t received gives the following tug'
gestive advice for that State ! "It Is hoped
that the paper won't bras too fiercely

upon the crops this year until they are liar
vested. If the present indication hold
out and we are not infested with chinch

bugs, overwhelmed with hail stones, nor
blasted by withering hot wind, it will be
Umely to spread broadcast that we nave
the garden spot of earth. Until the grain it
in the stack, and the corn I In the shuck,
It sill be wed toboant not."

Another Bio Slit. Scarlf Si Deane
have commenced tuitin the United State
circuit court against the Oregon Pacific
railroad company to recover the sum o

$111,29362 with Interest from January i$f
1889, and costs and disbursements. They
allege a contract to builS fourteen miles of
railroad for whlcl. they were to receive ac
cording tothe terms of the contract S203,
945 7.',,oily $93,653.13 of which has been
paid, lcavinz $111,10363 due. It looks at
If the Oregon Pacific had its share of suit. ;

but the road will continue eastward an tne
tame

Thirty Years Aoo. An old miner It
in the city, whotay he did the Santiam
mines thirty years ago, went to California,
mined txtensively there and got knocked
out cf $30,000 by the law forbidding the

obstructing of the streams of the state. He
claims that the croppine of the Santlam
are better than lower down, and does not
sneak encouraeinelv of their, prospects,
Nearly nil miners w ho have visited the
mines, tiiottgn, bo. ;

-

The Bow!Jsvn.tB Mills. I he new

company at Brownsville ha been duly or

ganized with the following officert and di- -

rectors: VV K Kirk, l'residcn'. ; reter
Hume. Secretary and Treasurer 5 T W Ja-

ger, Superintendent. Mr Jager I In Al- -

banv to-d- on business conneciea wiin
the mill.

Pleahe Return. Many keys belong
ing to post office boxe have, from time to

time, been lost by parties having boxes
Parties finding tuch key. will confer a
lavorby returning them to the post orrice.

Cow Killed. At the one o'clock train

pulled out from the OP depotThurtdayJthe
engine came In contact with a cow on the
track and mangled her up fearfully. The
section boss killed the cow. The cow be
longed to Mr Geo Patterson,

Look out for

in the next

W. F.

The Leading Jash

JULTU0 GRADWOHL'S

Golden Rule Bazaar.

young Bontley, each a'xwt fourteen years
of age, Bontley having tome advantage Iri

sle, stood up and punched each other In

prise fight stylo, striking Tram ' the should-

er, never during the wiple time clinching
each O'hrr, and occasionally taking a re ot
cess for a rest 1 then toeing li.e mark again
and continuing the attack, until tired out.
This was kept up for the lime mentioned,
Bcntly, it Is said by witnesses rather having
the advantage of hi antagonist, though, In I

the meantime he had had three tall credit-- 1

ed a,.ln.t him. Their We. ...J h..J.- - i e.
wert covered w Ith. blood and their eves I

blackened.. It had become a brutal apec- -j
tacle, 011 a tmall scale equal to a contest
ciwcen njurpuy ,m, weir.ano it isttrange 1

it was permitted so long, Some one noti-
fied Policeman Hughes and he appeared
on the scene, the boyt disappearing down
the bank. Both were arrested and taken
before Recorder Henton. Bcntly was fined
$5 and costs and Talt wat discharged.

riRK AT LYON.

8fUI to Dtttueasr.

Lvom.yilme, Or,, April aoth, iSSo.
Lat night shortly after 9 o'clock the resi
dence ot Mr. Susannah Fisher, of Meha
ma, caught fire froip an exploding lamp
and burned to the ground. The lamp had
been lighted up stairs by Mrs. Flsher.prep- -
atory lo retiring, but returned below, the
lamp exploded and the upper part of the
building wat soon In flame. Every effort up

to extinguish It proved unavailing. Two
ttovet and a tm.ll amount of furniture only
was saved and the lost Is estimated at $ 1 350,
with an Insurance ot $550. While Mr.
Fisher I by no meant destitute, a tubscrlp- -

lion has been started for her temporary
relict. ,

Want BattWK. Jefferson very net- -

ural'y, like all clttet on a river, wants a
bridge, and the people In the vicinity are
using every effort to obtain one. At the
last terms of the county courts ot Marlon
and Linn counties last Saturday wat
tct as a time for the county committfonert
of the two counties lo meet there and con
sider the matter. Judge Blackburn and
Commissioner Phillips, of this county, and
the members ot the county court ot Marlon
county were present, as well as three view- -
e... W B Culver, A Cooledge .nd I.vid
Slmp.n, irom that county. Hie matter
w..thoroughydiusseJ.Wtno decision M

was rcscneu. Jir is liter, ine Driutfc man. to
01 the uregen I'acinc, witi go to Jellerson
and estimate the ct ot the bridice, . hlcb at

Is anticipated will be considerably more
titan me ic.otjo mentioned, a undue
hould be built there: but Slav ton and

Waterloo and other places are alo crying
for bridg;sand ail should be considered.

An Om CiitsixtfT. Dr Rich claim
to possess a gold mine, rich In mineral and

formaiiot of rock never before known to
carry gold and silver. He first secured It

for a quarry. We understand that atsayt
show the rock to carry preclou mineral to
tne value of from $y 10 $700 per ton. of
Yaqufna ItrfmUknH This is the Geo
Waggoner quarry mentioned by the Dan--
oca at a year or two ago in the same ilght st

. . . . ... . Iit ooern t seem to pan out very ism mougn. p

;OMiF.X BILE BAZAAR

Cab Goes a Ug Wayl J.ila (irMwhoT

I have made arrangement, for buying
goods direct from the factories In Europe I of
and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper I

than any where else on the TaclOc Coast I

The loiiowing are some ol my cash retail I

prices t I

14 dosen unhandtcd tea cups and saucers, I

-- I
l nnaen tinh&nrileil enfl rim. .n.l ..it. I' - - " " - - - , .

I- "

li doxen handled coffee cup. and tau
cers, jo ctt.

i doxen seven inch dinner plates, 45
cts.

These goodi are all Iron stone China and
not a cheaper crade of eoodt. I have alto
added good siock of groceries, which II,, . ... . 1a.s. ncopie 1 e.u ana examine nno juuge 1

for themselves as to quality and prices.
Illivi Grab wont,

Pftotography.

A. B. Paxton ha. bought out Mr. Littler
at the old stand and he 111 u happy
to welcome all hit old customer, and new

ones at well, hnd will be able to give finer
plcturet than ever before, having secured
all late improvement! In the art while East
We have all the negative, taken by myiclf I

and Crawford for the last 10 year, in Al-
bsnv, Harrlsburg, Monmouth and Corval
lL and will furnish copies from them at re
duced pricet. Are prepared to do all kind
of copying and enlarging to life slxe, finish
ed in bet style, r ramet of ail ttxet cheap.
t ull and scp lute work. '

Crawford & Paxtow.

Wanted at Once. Highest mtrket
01 ice paid for five thousand pounds of
bleached dried applet by G. W. Simpson,
Albany Or.

Town Talk. An Immense shipment
of Town Talk Savon soap received at Wal
lace Si Thompson', made especially for
their trade. They new It would cause the
town to talk when the price, $t a box, wat
known, so they gay e that name. The
quality also Is unsurpassed. It will slip
away at a terrific rate at $1 a box.

w.:,.t,i. au.m tTam 1 u;mw n 3

valoabl. rtmedy for sprain., bruise., lame
net and .11 sflootion of tb.tkin, muoIe..ed I

ioints, to which hone, .nd oattl. ar. aob--
jrct. Suld by Foshay t Mason.

Advice to Bothers,
" Mr.. Winslow'. 800th ins Syrap, for
cbildrxn teething, I. the prescription of
one or tn best remain nurae. ana pny.i- -

clana in the United ttte., and ha. been
osed for forty yeair with never-fallin- a

siicneioi by millions of mother, for tbeir
children. During the process of tethin.
It. value 1. incalouable. It rel eaves the
child from pain enre. dysentery and dlar
rboea. RrlDinK m the Dowel, and wind
oolio. By giving health to the child it
rest, the mother. Price 25o. a bottle.

The best family remedy ts nndoobtsdly
Pfunder'. Oregon Blood Purifier. It may b.
tafdy given to tht infant at well at the adult,
and it will give relief where other medicines
failed to do to. Keep it in the house.

Dr, M. H. Ellis, phy.iei.n and surgeon
Albany, Oregon. Call. mad. in city 01

oountry.

H.lCvFert, pr.otioal watchmaker and or
elet,

Thompson & Overman keen the best har
nesses.

See '"Bouittant." the largest imported Per
cheron stallion io this teotion st the City

Ei'iull

' ni . "jh U9? enlar ) I t ;U . i' iin ") ''1 C ;. ral wmnivs of

Roger 8ro3. 3il7drward, Fraach Ohinr, and Crys-

talware, Bjs' Wajij, Doll 0jt:-r-i ig93,
Panoy Goods, and a general

assortment of Orocktoy
and Toys.

H bttysdifvn and a.rH.. tia Ur.n UwW 1st fl vr"i'Uiy Va'.lf, ft whlcl
has beeo 1 comp!i Iin of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Ta gnt f r Ins irtf i njnii with ci .li! t ;;-rt- i 1; T7. .

sTIci on par'a r rnoU. llir wtrd dont-- copri')lien.-- X

FURNITURE.
.

Ton wsnl the beat and mrt durable furntnrAtn,t is tn.iufa?tura J in tSosity t

Thomas Brink.

Bargains
SO dayr.

READ,
Dry Goods Store.

1

Use It Now!
"TTavtnff used your Paine". CeVry Corcnnrt

this spniitr. lean s;ifc'ly lecouuin uti Ii as ib
nuwii powcrtul and nt th; wjtua n.' -

gent nvltor. It Is a p'civiui mrw u,t-- .

Sud since lakipg I have f.it like a

Wniaa, KicnABneoy & Co. Props- - BurUnjftoa, vt.

I acTATED FOOD f?Ji yu &(fnif

JOSEPH
a Cigars

DBA - IV

. i. .tjjtonb x j -

THE SPMNG MEDICINE YOU WANT

i

.A
!

i

i ,

J

S.

mm s yoiery buistpuuiiii

:. SPRINGFIELD
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ..: ft.VheelEFSpunglield,; Oregon, Proprieto.

A. WHEELER, ALBANTY MANAGEIJ.
Yard and Office on Railroad St I etween 4th a:idEth Street.

Havlntr lumber net eicIUd In quHlliy. and facilitlea not surpassed for the fromt
Od satisfactory Allic of orders. Wo lespctfully solicit a share of the trade. .

There's nothing like it.
- Lust spring. bVtnjr very much run flown and

C.eMlliatPd, procured Wine of I'titue's Celery
Compound. The use of two bottles made me
fwl like a now mua. As peneral tonlo ami
sprlnir uiedictne, I do not know Its oniiU."

Brtscadlcr (ionoral V. N. U., UuritiiKtoa, Vt
fi.co. stxrtJ.oa. AtDrugbta.

war fwm mut Kiu--M,

DIAS!0HO DYES

JULIUS
Manufacturer

-- AND

tnrtMMtiiH

, - - :j 7j r ,.: -.
. - "; &

(
'

. . Celicloas B!3ca!t 3

l J ' .i .1 Ask your Croeer for S

i I ( '" "t "XCOW DRAND R

P 7f SCDAstSAlERATliS. j , The Eugene Guard comes to us enlarged
and much improved. The people of Lane owe
it to themselves to support the Guard cheer- -

FltlE IMPORTED Ai'D KEY 7ESl

Oga:a, Vlng aon Smoking Tobacoos, Mcersoh.uu and BrjrPip u 1 '
line of Smokers' Art.lei. Also Joaler",

OALTFORNIA !; A.ND TROPICAL FRUIT.;

needy remedy in Oregon Kidney Tea, which fully, as it ia their willing spokesman in all

cases where their material interests are involved.. composed oi herbs, .eleoted with great
in Oregon,.nd warranted not to contain

care
min -

IIeralt of say kind. A few doset .(lord instant
wl'h eryslpelat or blood poisoning. D. t
Ellis and Kelly lanced it this afternoon

Pitcher'sJ3astorIa'
A ftae line of gold headed canes at

Ewert'..relief. Sold by Foshay Si Mason.Feed is tables, 4th ttreet.Children Cry for


